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•  Improving soil fertility through 
the addition of organic matter-
based residuals is a primary tenet 
of sustainable agriculture 

–  Healthy soil ecosystem 
–  Long-term pool of soil nutrients 
–  Reduced erosion 
–  Feeding soil not just crops 



Benefits of Organic Matter-Based Soil 
Amendments to Soil Fertility 

•  Nutrient source  
–  Slow-release nitrogen and 

phosphorous 
–  Potassium in the case of 

manures 

•  Organic matter 
–  water-holding capacity 
–  soil aggregation (erosion 

resistance) 
–  long term pool of plant 

nutrients 

•  Lime replacement (lime 
stabilized biosolids) 

•  Source of micro-elements 



Nutrient Content of Manure and Biosolids 
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Biosolids values from The Use of Biosolids in Maine: A Review (report by the Mitchell Center) 

Manure Values calculated using median values from the 2010 University of Maine Analytical Lab 
manure analysis summary report 



The Wastewater Treatment Process and Manure 
Collection on Farms 

Each person generates approximately 
47 dry lbs/year of sludge (dry 
weight basis): 

•  50,000 dry tons/year in northern 
New England (equivalent of 
200,000 wet tons at 25% solids) 

Treatment to kill pathogens, and 
demonstration of chemical quality 
à Biosolids 

A farm with 200 animal units (milking 
approximately 100 cows) 
generates approximately 3400 wet 
tons of manure per year 

Typically stored in lagoons for up to 
six months and directly land 
applied without pathogen 
treatment 



Pathogens in Biosolids and Manures 

Soil Amendment Fecal Coliform (MPN/g) 

Class B Digested Biosolids 104,000 

Class A Composted Biosolids 76 

Untreated Dairy Manure 13,000,000 

Untreated Poultry Manure 5,000,000 

Biosolids data from Lue-Hing et al.  1998.  Manure data from ASAE 2000 



Nitrogen Fertilizer and Energy Use 

•  78,000 wet tons of biosolids recycled in Maine x 25% 
solids content à 19,500 dry tons of biosolids 

•  19,500 dry tons x 2000 lbs/ton x 4.46% nitrogen à 
1,739,400 lbs of nitrogen recycled to soils 

•  0.22 gallons of fuel oil used to produce and package 
each pound of nitrogen fertilizer à 382,668 gallons of 
oil saved by recycling biosolids, just looking at 
nitrogen fertilizer replacement 

•  The value of lime stabilized biosolids in New England, 
based on fertilizer replacement value is 
approximately $56/dry ton taking into account plant-
available portion of nitrogen and phosphorus in 
biosolids. 

Energy costs of nitrogen production adapted from Energy and alternatives for fertilizer and pesticide use. 
Z.R. Helsel 1992 

 
 



Nutrient Management 

Grass field immediately 
following biosolids application 

Biosolids being applied with a 
manure spreader 

• As with manure, biosolids application 
rates are based on matching the nutrient 
content of the biosolids with the nutrient 
needs of the crops to be grown 
• In accordance with nutrient content, 
biosolids application rates are typically 
lower than dairy manure and higher than 
chicken manure application rates 

• Hay crops typically take up 100-150# of 
nitrogen per season per acre.  
Accounting for nitrogen already in soil, 
biosolids application rates between 
10-15 tons per acre supply the needed 
nitrogen 
• By comparison, corn  typically takes up 
between 150 – 180# of nitrogen per 
acre per year 

The value of the biosolids as a 
replacement for chemical fertilizer is 
approximately $140 -  $210 per acre 



Phosphorus and Plant Nutrition 

–  Primary function energy 
transport – ATP 

–  Essential for seed production, 
root growth, stalk strength and 
early maturity 

–  One of three primary macro-
nutrients 

•  The “P” in N-P-K 
–  Taken up by crops at a rate of 

30-45#/acre per year of 
phosphorus 

   
   



Soil Phosphorus 

From Craig Cogger, WSU, then brazenly adulterated by Northern Tilth 

solution 
labile 

stable 

Often complexed with 
aluminum, iron and/

or calcium 

Environmentally 
significant 

Plant-Available 

Anaerobically digested Class B 
cake, 20% solids, for example 
–  7# plant-available N per wet ton 
–  7# plant-available P2O5 per wet ton 
–  Most crops use approximately 1 unit 

P2O5 for every two units of nitrogen 
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Peak Phosphorus ? 
• 90 year supply of economically 
recoverable phosphorus at current rate of 
use  
• Population pressures will likely increase 
demand 
• Geopolitical concentration of phosphate 
rock deposits 
• Possibility of increased environmental 
risks with untapped deposits 



Struvite Recovery 

An opportunity to improve the balance of nitrogen 
and phosphorus in biosolids, while generating a high 
value fertilizer  

   



Biosolids as a Soil Vitamin 

 Maine Biosolids Rite-Aid Centra Vit™ 

Chromium 17 83 
Copper 260 1276 
Molybdenum 6 102 
Nickel 17 3.2 
Selenium 1.5 12.8 
Zinc 420 9573 

 

 



Trace Metals/Micro-nutrients added by Biosolids to 
Topsoil 

Trace Metal 
SPF from a 
deink mill 

Sub Soil Used 
for Topsoil 
Blending 

Calculated 
Concentration 

in Topsoil 
without 
Biosolids 

Massachusetts, 
USA Soil 
Average 

Manufactured 
Topsoil with 

SPF and 
Biosolids 

  mg/kg dry weight 
Number of 
Samples 10 6 NA 8 17 
Arsenic 2.8 3.1 3.0 4.3 3.5 
Copper 66 5 16 34 46 
Lead 2 6 5 16 8 
Zinc 50 12 19 71 110 



Organic N 

Organic C 

Microbes oxidize 
organic carbon bonds 
as an energy source 

Biosolids and Soil Carbon and Energy 

Mature Soil Organic 
Matter  

(Soil Humus) 

C assimilation 

Approximately 2/3 
carbon in biomass à 
CO2  and most of the 
remainder to humus 

Photosynthesis uses 
atmospheric CO2  and H2O to 

create biomass 
Plants die, we poop à non-
living biomass ends up on 

and in the soil 

Plant-available 
nutrients 

Healthy Soil 
Ecosystem 

Microbial Biomass 

There is a natural system in place that 
works to sequester carbon in soils.  By 
returning organic matter-based residuals to 
soil, we keep this process working 



Fossil Fuel Extractionà Conversion of 
Long-Term Sequestered Organic Carbon à 

Carbon Dioxide 

Disruption of the natural cycle of 
accumulating carbon  in the earth has 

increased CO2 levels in the atmosphere from 
280 ppm à 380+ since the start of the 

industrial revolution 



International Trend of Working to Minimize 
Greenhouse Gas Emissions 

Hypothetical WWTP GHG Calculations Using the 
CCME’s BEAM  Calculator 

•  Utility treating 150 MLD (40 MGD) of wastewater 
•  Population of 215,000 people 
•  9000 dry Mg of sludge/year (36,000 Mg at 25% solids) 
•  GHG Emissions factors for electricity generation from the 

mid-Atlantic region 



Combined Scenarios 
(each scenario includes thickening, de-watering and transport) 
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For Energy Recovery 
• Energy in the chemical bonds of organic matter à 
oxidation 
• 22,000 Btu/kg dry solids (undigested) by combustion 

• In the ballpark of lower grade coals 
• 22,000 Btu/kg of volatile solids destroyed during 
anaerobic digestion 

Macro-Nutrients 
• Nitrogen (5%) 
• Phosphorus (2%) 
• Calcium 
Micro-Nutrients 
• Zinc 
• Copper 
• Molybdenum 

Nutrients In Soil 
• Food for soil microbes 
• Builds Soil Tilth 

• Erosion Resistance 
• Water-holding capacity 

• Ability to retain nutrients 
• Carbon sequestration 

The Value in Biosolids 

Organic Matter 

Organic Matter 



6.5 Million Dry Metric Tons of Municipal Wastewater 
Solids Generated Annually in the U.S. 

Data excerpted from National Biosolids Regulations, Quality, End Use and Disposal Survey, 2007 (2004 data)  



Overall Trends in Wastewater Solids 
Management 

The amount being recycled to soils 
versus the amount going to 

landfills or to incineration appears 
to have been steady from the mid 

1990s through  2004  



Opportunities in the Future 
•  Assumptions 

–  30% of U.S. wastewater solids are landfilled à 2.0 million dry 
Mg/year not utilized 

–  All of this would instead go to anaerobic digestion and the 
anaerobically digested biosolids would be land applied 

–  75% volatile solids on a dry wt. basis 
–  60% volatile solids reduction during anaerobic digestion 
–  75% of nitrogen eventually available for plant uptake 
–  0.485 gallons of fuel oil used per kg of nitrogen fertilizer produced 
–  40% plant availability of phosphorus in biosolids 

•  510,000,000 m3 of natural gas use avoided 
•  73,000 Mg/year of nitrogen fertilizer use avoided 

–  Additional savings of 36,000,000 gallons of fuel oil 
•  36,000 Mg/year of phosphorus fertilizer (as P2O5) use 

avoided 



Class B v. Class A Biosolids: 
Federally Speaking 

Biosolids is sludge that has been treated to kill pathogens and 
demonstrated to have chemical characteristics that make it safe to use 
as a soil amendment. 
•  Pathogen Reduction 

•  Exposing biosolids to conditions that reduce pathogen levels in 
the material 
•  Processes  to Significantly Reduce Pathogens (PSRP)  

provide for a Class B material 
•  Lime stabilization and anaerobic digestion are the most 

common methods for achieving Class B 
•  Processes to Further Reduce Pathogens (PFRP) provide for 

a Class A materials 
•  Composting, heat-drying and lime stabilization or 

anaerobic digestion in combination with heat are some of 
the methods for achieving Class A biosolids 

•  Some form of Vector Attraction Reduction is also required to 
reduce attractiveness to flies, rats, etc. (potential vectors) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Class B v. Class A Biosolids: 
Federally Speaking 

.Class B require additional management practices when using the 
material as a soil amendment 

•  Restricting public access to land application sites 
•  Waiting periods for harvesting crops after applying the biosolids  

•  Longer waiting periods for crops with harvestable portions 
close to or in the soil 

•  Class A biosolids, provided the chemical quality is high, can be 
generally distributed, marketed as a soil amendment without further 
restrictions  (although this can vary by state) 
•  Federal regulations have a two-tiered system based on the trace 

metal content of the material that impacts whether or not a 
particular source of biosolids can be available for general 
distribution.  At this time, most biosolids in the country meet the 
higher quality (lower trace metal) limits which allow for general 
distribution 

•  Biosolids that have been processed to Class A pathogen and VAR 
standards and that meet high quality trace metal limits are referred to 
as Exceptional Quality (EQ) biosolids 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Class B Biosolids: 
Anaerobically Digested 

.Anaerobic conditions within digester 
•  Aerobic microbes die off à pathogen 

reduction 
•  Organic carbon converted to methane 

à energy production 
•  Concentration of inorganic elements 

(nutrients and trace metals à lower 
application rates 

•  Volatile solids reduction reduces 
attractiveness to vectors 



Class B Biosolids: 
Alkaline Stabilized 

.Increase pH of biosolids with alkaline 
material (lime, wood ash, etc.) 
•  Pathogens can not survive the high pH 

medium 
•  Results in a soil amendment that is 

high in lime content as well as being 
high in nutrients à increases value 

•  Can not use indefinitely on the same 
fields, because high calcium and pH 
content have the potential to decrease 
crop yields over time. 



Class A Biosolids: 
Anaerobically Digested with Heat/Pasteurization 

.To reach Class A pathogen reduction 
through anaerobic digestion, some form 
of heat treatment is necessary in addition 
to the anaerobic digestion; it is typically a 
two-step process.   
The DC Water plant uses anaerobic 
digestion with a thermal hydrolysis 
process to produce a Class A biosolids 
product (“Bloom”) that is available for 
general distribution 



Class A Biosolids: 
Advanced Alkaline Stabilization 

.To reach Class A pathogen reduction through 
alkaline stabilization, enough reactive lime 
(hydrated or quick lime, cement kiln dust, etc.) 
is added to create an exothermic reaction that 
provides heat to the biosolids.   
Concord, NH uses the RDP process to 
produce a Class A advanced alkaline 
stabilization biosolids that is marketed 
primarily for agricultural crop production in 
New England. 



Class A Biosolids: 
Compost 

For composting biosolids, specific combinations 
of time and temperature are necessary to meet 
Class A pathogen reduction.   
•  55 Co for 3 days for aerated static pile (ASP 

composting) 
•  55 Co for 15 days with 5 turns for windrow 

composting 
Claremont, NH uses ASP to create Class A 
biosolids compost. 



Class A Biosolids: 
Heat-Dried Biosolids 

A combination of heat and drying can be used 
to achieve Class A.  Facilities often combine 
drying technology with pelletizers to make a 
pelletized Class A biosolids that can be applied 
in a manner similar to commercial fertilizers 
•  Milorganite is an early example of this 
•  Boston and Lawrence, MA make heat-dried 

biosolids pellets. 



Class A &B Biosolids: 
Other Ways to Get There 

EPA has provided flexibility to 
demonstrate pathogen reduction 
through innovative means, generally a 
combination of time, temperature, and 
potentially low solids and/or alkalinity. 
•  EPA has a Pathogen Equivalency 

Committee (PEC) that reviews 
biosolids processing technology to 
determine their effectiveness in 
reducing the pathogen content of 
biosolids. 

A combination of heat and drying can be used 
to achieve Class A.  Facilities often combine 
drying technology with pelletizers to make a 
pelletized Class A biosolids that can be applied 
in a manner similar to commercial fertilizers 
•  Milorganite is an early example of this 
•  Boston and Lawrence, MA make heat-dried 

biosolids pellets. 



6.5 Million Dry Metric Tons of Municipal Wastewater 
Solids Generated Annually in the U.S. 

Level of Treatment 
• 60% Class B 
• 40% Class A 

Data excerpted from National Biosolids Regulations, Quality, End Use and Disposal Survey, 2007 (2004 data)  



Overall Trends in Wastewater Solids 
Management 

There appears to a trend of 
WWTPs switching to Class A 

technologies 


